All data underlying this study are available from third parties. Climate data are available from the China Meteorological Data Sharing Service System: <http://cdc.nmic.cn/>, email: <cdc@cma.gov.cn>. The hydrological data were collected from local hydrological bureaus: <http://www.hydroinfo.gov.cn/>, email: <hydro@mwr.gov.cn>. Soil data are available from the Institute of Soil Science, Chinese Academy of Sciences: <http://www.soil.csdb.cn/>. A digital elevation model (DEM) data with 90m resolution is from SRTM Digital Elevation Database: <http://srtm.csi.cgiar.org/>. The satellite images are from the TM/ETM official website: <https://earth.esa.int/web/guest/data-access>.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

As persistent global climate and land use change continue to enhance the level of interference in ecosystems, the ecosystem structures and functions have been severely affected which degrades ecosystem services \[[@pone.0123793.ref001]\]. The degradation of ecosystem services not only impacts current human well-being but also will greatly reduce the ecosystem services providing for future generations \[[@pone.0123793.ref002]--[@pone.0123793.ref004]\]. Changes of ecosystems and their services are due to multiple interacting direct drivers (e.g., land use and climate changes), which in turn are controlled by indirect drivers (e.g., demographic, economic or cultural changes) \[[@pone.0123793.ref003]\]. Climate change is likely to affect water supply, carbon sequestration, critical habitats for biodiversity and many other ecosystem services by affecting terrestrial ecosystem abundance, production, distribution and quality \[[@pone.0123793.ref005]--[@pone.0123793.ref006]\]. Land use change can directly alter underlying surface conditions and properties as well as ecosystem types, which will further change the ecosystem structure and function as well as affect the ecosystem services \[[@pone.0123793.ref007]--[@pone.0123793.ref009]\].

Although many researchers have investigated the impacts of land use and climate changes on ecosystem services \[[@pone.0123793.ref010]--[@pone.0123793.ref014]\], a still existing key gap within current studies is that ecosystem services variations are often broadly attributed to land use and climate change. It is hard to distinguish the individual contribution as the effects due to land use and climate change are often considered together. As a result, adapting to climate and land use changes as well as effective ecosystem management will be difficult in optimally targeting mechanism of ecosystem services variation \[[@pone.0123793.ref015]--[@pone.0123793.ref016]\]. Hence, investigations into the relative impacts of land use and climate change on ecosystem services are very important for policy making on effectively climate change adaptation, ecosystem restoration and management, and also for optimal land use management \[[@pone.0123793.ref017]--[@pone.0123793.ref020]\].

The Yellow River is the second longest river in China which is called as the Mother River of China. As the region of the Yellow River source, the ecosystems of Yellow River Source Area (YRSA) has important water source recharging function which determine the water supply of the river. However, the water supply is vulnerable to average and extreme variations of land use and climate change \[[@pone.0123793.ref021]--[@pone.0123793.ref026]\]. The main ecosystem dominated by alpine meadow has been significantly degraded in recent years, especially the past three decades \[[@pone.0123793.ref027]--[@pone.0123793.ref028]\]. From the early 1990s to 2004, the grassland degradation area for the river source area reached 8.41×10^6^ hm^2^, accounting for 36.12% of the grassland area. Such degradation is significant for the YRSA and seriously affects the maintenance of the area's water retention ability \[[@pone.0123793.ref029]\]. The observed records gathered in recent years at hydrological stations in river source areas indicate that the river runoff typically exhibits a downward trend \[[@pone.0123793.ref030]\]. Although many studies have been previously reported in the literature, conflicting views were found about the cause of this phenomenon. For instance, Zhang et al \[[@pone.0123793.ref030]\] suggest that climate change is the primary cause of runoff changes. However, Wang et al \[[@pone.0123793.ref031]\] believe that ecosystem degradation due to human activity is the primary reason for the reduced runoff as the ecosystem services were degraded. Which is the main driver of water supply variations in YASA, land use or climate change? What are the relative contributions of land use and climate change to water supply during the past three decades? These critical scientific questions are remaining unanswered. Only by addressing these questions can we use niche-targeting construction for ecological restoration.

In this study, based on the observed meteorological and satellite data from 1980s to 2008, and also the hydrological stations records in YASA, together with an integrated ecosystem service model, we aim to (1) investigate the spatial and temporal variations of the water supply variations; and (2) disentangle the relative contributions of climate and land use change to water supply, during the past three decades in YRSA.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Study area {#sec003}
----------

The YRSA refers to the basin located between Yellow River Headwaters and Tangnaihai hydrological station. It lies in the northeastern of Tibetan Plateau between 95°50′-103°30′E and 32°20′-36°10′N ([Fig 1](#pone.0123793.g001){ref-type="fig"}). YRSA covers a catchment area of 121,972 km^2^ which is 16% of the Yellow River basin with average elevation above 3,000 m. The annual average temperature here is below zero, and the average precipitation is 485.9 mm within 1956 and 2010. The annual average runoff is 20.52 billion m^3^, which occupy 38% of the total runoff in Yellow River. So the YRSA is also called as the water tower of Yellow River. However, significant reduction of surface runoff, glacier area, number of lakes and frozen earth has been observed since 1990. The vegetation is getting degraded after the 1970s. The degraded pasture has increased by 30,000\~75,000 hm^2^ every year, and the degradation speed in the 1990s is twice of that in the 1980s. There are 2.13 million hm^2^ dunes and black land so far in this area because of grassland degradation, which has led to some farmers' resettlement.

![Location of the study area and the distribution of meteorological and hydrological stations, the resolution of the DEM is 90×90m.](pone.0123793.g001){#pone.0123793.g001}

Data sources and processing {#sec004}
---------------------------

The YRSA land use and land cover datasets for 1980, 1995, 2000, 2005 and 2008 with 1×1 km^2^ pixel were extracted and interpreted from Landsat thermic mapper/enhanced thermic mapper (TM/ETM) satellite images. 26 TM/ETM images were selected for each one period. We used 1:100,000 topographic maps for geo-referencing. A minimum of 30 evenly distributed sites were selected as ground control points (GCPs) for each TM/ETM image. The land cover was classified into 9 types ([Table 1](#pone.0123793.t001){ref-type="table"}). The accuracy assessment was performed for the classified maps of all five time steps. Stratified random sampling design was adopted for the accuracy assessment. The overall interpretation accuracy in the identification of land use and LULC categories from TM/ETM data is about 91%.

10.1371/journal.pone.0123793.t001

###### Land cover types classification system for YRSA.

![](pone.0123793.t001){#pone.0123793.t001g}

  Types                                         Definition
  --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Arable land**                               Land used primarily for production of food and fiber, including cultivated land, newly reclaimed wasteland, fallow land, swidden land, rotation land of grass, and also croplands for fruits, mulberry, agroforestry; also beaches and mudflats for cultivating more than three years.
  **Forested land**                             Forest lands for growing trees, shrubs, bamboo, as well as coastal mangrove forests and so on.
  **High coverage grassland**                   Natural grassland, improved grassland and mowing grassland that the coverage is higher than 50%. Such grasslands generally have good water conditions and grow well.
  **Middle coverage grassland**                 Natural grassland and improved grassland that the coverage is between 20% and 50%. Such grasslands generally have worse water conditions and grow relative sparsely.
  **Low coverage grassland**                    Natural grassland that the coverage is between 5% and 20%. Such grasslands generally lack of water and grow sparsely. The livestock using conditions is bad.
  **Water area**                                Natural terrestrial waters and water conservancy facilities lands.
  **Settlements and other Construction land**   Urban and rural settlements, and mining, transportation and other land outside the towns.
  **Unused land**                               Unused lands including lands hard to use.

Climatic data of twelve meteorological stations were collected from the China Metrological Administration (CMA) including the daily maximum and minimum air temperatures, mean wind speed, sunshine hours, air pressure and relative humidity ([Table 2](#pone.0123793.t002){ref-type="table"}). Version 4.2 of ANUSPLIN model was selected to achieve the spatialization of various meteorological elements. This model is a set of FORTRAN program package extended and developed by Australian National University on a basis of plate smoothing spline theory \[[@pone.0123793.ref032]--[@pone.0123793.ref033]\]. Potential evapotranspiration for the 12 stations was calculated using modified Penman-Monteith equation \[[@pone.0123793.ref034]\].

10.1371/journal.pone.0123793.t002

###### Meteorological Stations in the Yellow River Source Area.

![](pone.0123793.t002){#pone.0123793.t002g}

  Number   Station    Province   Latitude (°N)   Longitude (°E)   Elevation (m)   Annual Mean Temperature (°C)   Annual Mean Precipitation (mm)
  -------- ---------- ---------- --------------- ---------------- --------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------------
  52943    Xinghai    Qinghai    35.58           99.98            3323.20         1.7                            371.8
  52957    Tongde     Qinghai    35.27           100.65           3289.40         0.7                            430.2
  52968    Zeku       Qinghai    35.03           101.47           3662.80         -1.6                           510.5
  56033    Maduo      Qinghai    34.92           98.22            4272.30         -3.4                           328.2
  56041    Zhongxin   Qinghai    34.27           99.2             4211.10         -3.9                           471.6
  56043    Guoluo     Qinghai    34.47           100.25           3719.00         -0.4                           512.9
  56046    Dari       Qinghai    33.75           99.65            3967.50         -0.7                           560.4
  56065    Henan      Qinghai    34.73           101.6            8500.00         -0.2                           565.9
  56067    Jiuzhi     Qinghai    33.43           101.48           3628.50         0.9                            739.4
  56074    Maqu       Gansu      34.00           102.08           3471.40         1.7                            596.0
  56079    Ruoergai   Sichuan    33.58           102.97           3439.60         1.4                            637.9
  56173    Hongyuan   Sichuan    32.80           102.55           3491.60         1.7                            743.7

The hydrological data were collected from local hydrological bureaus ([Table 3](#pone.0123793.t003){ref-type="table"}). A digital elevation model (DEM) data with 90m resolution from SRTM Digital Elevation Database was used to analyze the slope length/angle factors for sediment control. The 1:1000,000 soil data were collected from the Institute of Soil Science, Chinese Academy of Sciences, including the soil texture descriptions, soil depths and soil types. The YRSA was separated into 168 sub-watersheds based on the 90m resolution DEM using the hydrological analysis tools provided by ArcGIS 10.1.

10.1371/journal.pone.0123793.t003

###### Hydrological Stations in the Yellow River Source Area.

![](pone.0123793.t003){#pone.0123793.t003g}

  Stations     Catchment area (km^2^)   Start date   Longitude (°E)   Latitude (°N)
  ------------ ------------------------ ------------ ---------------- ---------------
  Huangheyan   20930                    Jun. 1955    98°10′           34°53′
  Tangnaihai   121972                   Aug. 1955    100°09′          35°30′
  Damitan      5786                     Aug. 1978    100°14′          35°19′
  Jungong      98414                    Aug. 1979    100°39′          34°42′
  Jimai        450019                   Jun. 1958    99°39′           33°46′
  Mentang      59655                    Aug. 1987    101°03′          33°46′
  Tangke       5374                     Sep. 1978    102°28′          33°25′
  Maqu         86048                    Jan. 1959    102°05′          33°58′
  Ruoergai     4001                     May. 1980    102°56′          33°35′

Modelling spatial-temporal variation in the water supply using InVEST {#sec005}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The water yield module of InVEST (Integrated Valuation of Environmental Services and Tradeoffs) model was used to assess the water supply \[[@pone.0123793.ref035]\]. InVEST is a geographic information systems (GIS) based software package for ecosystem services modeling, mapping and valuation (<http://www.naturalcapitalproject.org/InVEST.html>). It uses maps and tabular data of land use and land management in conjunction with environmental information (e.g., soil, topography and climate) to generate spatially explicit predictions of the biophysical supply of ecosystem services. InVEST model is continually improved and the version 2.5.3 was used in this study.

The InVEST water yield module is an estimation toolbox based on water balance. It determines the level of water yield for each pixel as the precipitation minus the water fraction of evapotranspiration. The module assumes that the water yield from a pixel reaches the point of interest via one such pathway. It then sums and averages the water yields for the sub-basin level. Pixel-scale calculations were used to represent heterogeneity in the key driving factors for water yield, such as soil type, precipitation and vegetation type. Comparing to other hydrological models, the InVEST water yield module is simple and could easily be parameterized and calibrated. The key equations of InVEST water yield module were given as follows: $$Y_{xj} = \left( {1 - \frac{AET_{xj}}{P_{x}}} \right) \cdot P_{x}$$ where *Y* ~*jx*~ is the annual water yield for the land cover type *j* in the grid cell *x* (*x*, *j* = 1, 2, 3...), *AET* ~*xj*~ is the real annual evapotranspiration for pixel *x* with LULC *j*, and *P* ~*x*~ is the annual precipitation (mm) for pixel *x*. The water balance evapotranspiration partition *AET* ~*xj*~/*P* ~*x*~ is a Budyko curve approximation developed by Zhang et al. \[[@pone.0123793.ref036]\]: $$\frac{AET_{xj}}{P_{x}} = \frac{1 + \omega_{x}R_{xj}}{1 + \omega_{x}R_{xj} + \frac{1}{R_{xj}}}$$ where *R* ~*xj*~ is the dimensionless Budyko dryness index at pixel *x* with LULC *j*, which is defined as the ratio of potential evapotranspiration to precipitation \[[@pone.0123793.ref037]\]. *ω* ~*x*~ is the modified dimensionless ratio of plant accessible water storage to the expected precipitation during a year, which was defined by Zhang et al. \[[@pone.0123793.ref036]\] as a non-physical parameter that characterizes the natural climatic-soil properties: $$\omega_{x} = Z\frac{AWC_{x}}{P_{x}}$$ where *AWC* ~*x*~ is the plant available water content volume (mm). The soil texture and effective soil depth define *AWC* ~*x*~, which is the amount of water that can be held and released in the soil for use by plants and is estimated as the product of the difference between field capacity and wilting point and the minimum of soil and root depths. *Z* is a seasonality factor that defines the seasonal rainfall distribution and depths. Finally, the Budyko dryness index was defined as follows, for which *R* ~*xj*~ values greater than 1 denote pixels that are potentially arid \[[@pone.0123793.ref037]\]: $$R_{xj} = \frac{k_{xj} \cdot ET_{0}}{P_{x}}$$ where *ET* ~0*x*~ is the reference evapotranspiration at pixel *x*, and *k* ~*xj*~ is the plant (vegetation) evapotranspiration coefficient associated with LULC *j* on pixel *x*. *ET* ~0*x*~ represents the climatic demand approximation, while *k* ~*xj*~ is primarily determined from the vegetative characteristics for pixel *x* \[[@pone.0123793.ref038]\].

The input variables for InVEST water yield module include average annual precipitation (*P* ~*x*~), annual reference crop evapotranspiration (*ET* ~0~), soil depth, plant available water content (*AWC* ~*x*~), land use and land cover (LULC), root depth and elevation. We calculated the *AWC* ~*x*~ (i.e., the fraction of available water that can be stored in the soil profile for plant use) based on soil texture data. *ET* ~0~ was calculated using the Penman-Monteith equation. The required parameters included the Zhang coefficients and vegetation evapotranspiration coefficient (*K* ~*xj*~). Details of the input variables and parameters can be found in [Table 4](#pone.0123793.t004){ref-type="table"}.

10.1371/journal.pone.0123793.t004

###### Input variables and parameters for InVEST water yield module.

![](pone.0123793.t004){#pone.0123793.t004g}

  Variables and parameters   Description and inputs
  -------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Z*                        Zhang coefficient, a seasonality factor that defines the seasonal rainfall distribution and depths, calibrated with a water balance method
  *K* ~*xj*~                 Vegetation evapotranspiration coefficients, proposed by FAO \[[@pone.0123793.ref038]\]
  *P* ~*x*~                  Annual precipitation for pixel *x* (mm), spatialization from metrological stations records using ANUSPLIN 4.2
  *ET* ~0~                   Reference crop evapotranspiration (mm), calculated with the FAO56-modified Penman-Monteith equation \[[@pone.0123793.ref034]\]
  *AWC* ~*x*~                Plant available water content volume (mm), calculated following the methods and processes in Zhou et al. \[[@pone.0123793.ref039]\]
  LULC *j*                   Land use and land cover change, interpreted from Landsat thermic mapper/enhanced thermic mapper (TM/ETM) satellite images
  Elevation                  A digital elevation model (DEM) data with 90m resolution from SRTM Digital Elevation Database was used
  Root depth                 Root depth were collected from spatially rasterized 1:1,000,000 soil map of China
  Soil depth                 Soil depth were collected from spatially rasterized 1:1,000,000 soil map of China

Quantifying the contributions of climate and land use changes {#sec006}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The Residual Trends (RESTREND) method was applied to distinguish the relative contributions of climate and land use change to water supply variations \[[@pone.0123793.ref040]--[@pone.0123793.ref041]\]. In this study, we firstly calculate the actual water supply variations during the past three decades based on the calibrated and validated InVEST model. Then, two scenarios were presumed: (1) the climate did not change with only land use signal, and (2) the land use did not change with only climate change signal. The water supplies under different scenarios were simulated by fixing the climate and land use input terms respectively in the InVEST model. After that, the residual trends will be derived from the differences between actual trends and scenarios trends. Finally, the relative contributions of climate and land use to water supply variations will be disentangled. The detailed processes are given as follows: $$\Delta W_{T} = W_{R} - W_{B}$$ $$\Delta W_{L} = W_{R} - W_{RC}$$ $$\Delta W_{C} = W_{R}^{} - W_{RL}$$ $$\eta_{L} = \frac{\Delta W_{L}}{\Delta W_{T}} \times 100\%$$ $$\eta_{C} = \frac{\Delta W_{C}}{\Delta W_{T}} \times 100\%$$ Where, △*W* ~*T*~ is the overall water supply variation in a specific period; *W* ~*R*~ is the actual water supply at the end of the period; *W* ~*B*~ is the baseline water supply at the beginning of the period; △*W* ~*L*~ is the effects of land use change on water supply; △*W* ~*RC*~ is the water supply under the scenario with only climate change; △*W* ~*C*~ is the effects of climate change on water supplies; *W* ~*RL*~ is the water supply under the scenario with only land use change; *η* ~*L*~, *η* ~*C*~ are the contributions of land use and climate change to water supplies respectively.

Results {#sec007}
=======

Calibration and validation for InVEST water yield module {#sec008}
--------------------------------------------------------

The InVEST water yield module is based on a simple water balance where it is assumed that all water in excess of evaporative loss arrives at the outlet of the watershed. The module is an annual average time step simulation tool applied at the pixel level but reported at the sub-basin level. A first run model calibration and validation should be performed. Before starting calibration processes, sensitivity analysis using the observed runoff data was carried out to define the parameters that influence model outputs the most. The calibration then focused on highly sensitive parameters followed by less sensitive ones. The model was calibrated and validated using hydrological records from 1985 to 2008 for the Tangnaihai Station, which is the station that controls the YRSA. The observed flow data were converted to units of m^3^/year and compared with the simulated water-yield volume. The preliminary simulation data were compared with the observation data, and we referred to relevant literature and data to fine-tune the parameters for validation. The final validation results show that the determination coefficient (*R* ^*2*^) between the simulation results and measured data is greater than 0.85 ([Fig 2](#pone.0123793.g002){ref-type="fig"}). The parameters determined through such validation were used for the model and results.

![Comparison between the simulated and measured water yields in YRSA.](pone.0123793.g002){#pone.0123793.g002}

Observed climate and LULC changes during past three decades {#sec009}
-----------------------------------------------------------

### Annual temperature and precifpitation changes {#sec010}

The annual temperature and precipitation change trends from 1979 to 2008 were analyzed ([Fig 3](#pone.0123793.g003){ref-type="fig"}). A Mann-Kendall method was used to test the significance of both trends of temperature and precipitation. Over the past three decades, this area has exhibited a significant warming trend at 0.05 level with a rate of 0.0653°C/a. The mean temperature of each year from 1996 to 2008 was higher than 0°C, except for 1997. However, there were several extreme cold years, including 1983 (-1.4°C), 1992 (-0.8°C) and 1997 (-0.9°C). The hottest year was 2006, with a mean temperature of 1.5°C. Precipitation in the YASA shows a drying trend but isnot significant. The linear rate for the precipitation decrease is -0.0377 mm/a. To further analyze the characteristic of climate change in the YRSA, we also determined the spatial variability in temperature and precipitation over the past three decades ([Fig 4](#pone.0123793.g004){ref-type="fig"}). The rate of variation in the annual temperature for the entire YRSA has been positive for the past three decades; thus, temperature showed an upward trend. In particular, the rate of variation in the annual temperature is relatively large for the north-central area with a maximum of up to 0.087°C/a; the rate is relatively low in the southeast at approximately 0.039°C/a. The precipitation trended upward for part of the area but downward for other regions. The annual positive variation rate is relatively large for certain northern and eastern areas in the YRSA with a maximum of up to 3.26 mm/a; the annual variation rate in southern and western areas is negative reaching as low as -1.17 mm/a.

![Change trends of annual mean temperature (a) and precipitation (b) in the YRSA over the past three decades.](pone.0123793.g003){#pone.0123793.g003}

![Spatial distribution of temperature (a) and precipitation (b) change rates in YRSA over the past three decades, the unit for (a) is °C/a and mm/a for (b).](pone.0123793.g004){#pone.0123793.g004}

LULC changes {#sec011}
------------

The land use structure of YRSA over the past three decades indicates no considerable changes based on the satellite images. However, the spatial and temporal variations among different LULC types were observed ([Fig 5](#pone.0123793.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Due to the combined constraints from multiple natural conditions, arable land in the YRSA is primarily concentrated in the river terrace and alluvial plains. From 1980 to 2008, the arable land area in the YRSA increased from 377 km^2^ in 1980 to 542 km^2^ in 2008. The forested land area slightly decreased from 7141 km^2^ in 1980 to 6996 km^2^ in 1995. However, the forested land area began to increase from 1995. The area increased to 7,030 km^2^ in 2000 and 7,412 km^2^ in 2005, which exceeded the level in 1980, and reached 7,585 km^2^ in 2008. The grassland area did not change considerably from 1980 to 1995. It substantially decreased in 2000 and then continued to decrease up to 2005 from 98,069 km^2^ to 94,915 km^2^. In 2008, the grassland area began to increase to 95,383 km^2^ due to the Three Rivers Source Area Ecological Protection Project ([Fig 6](#pone.0123793.g006){ref-type="fig"}). In particular, the high coverage grassland area did not change significantly. The middle coverage grassland area substantially decreased from 1980 to1995 and became low coverage grasslands or desert. It then slowly increased, which corresponded with the substantial increase in low-coverage grasslands during 1980 to 1995. The open water area did not change considerably. The settlements and construction land did not change significantly from 1980 to 2000, whereas it increased substantially in 2005 from 15 km^2^ to 249 km^2^. The unused land generally increased during 1980--2005, which was likely associated with grassland desertification, and it slightly decreased in 2008.

![Land use and land cover change in YRSA of different periods during the past three decades.](pone.0123793.g005){#pone.0123793.g005}

![The area changes among land types of different periods in YRSA over the past three decades.](pone.0123793.g006){#pone.0123793.g006}

Spatial-temporal variation of Water supplies changes {#sec012}
----------------------------------------------------

Using the InVEST model, the YRSA water supplies were assessed for different periods including 1980, 1995, 2000, 2005 and 2008 ([Fig 7](#pone.0123793.g007){ref-type="fig"}). The average water supply decreased slightly from 283.01 mm in 1980 to 276.95 mm in 1995, 270.12 mm in 2000 and 267.97 mm in 2005; it then rebounded slightly to 275.26 mm in 2008. The water supplies varied between 283.01 mm and 267.97 mm during the period 1975--2008, and the highest year is 1980 and lowest is 2005. The spatial pattern shows that the northwestern regions in YRSA have higher water supplies, including Qumalai, Maduo, Maqin and Xinghai Counties, while the southeastern regions have lower water supplies, including Hongyuan Ruoergai, Aba, Maqu and Jiuzhi Counties.

![Water supplies over YRSA in different periods at sub-water scale during the past three decades, the unit is mm.](pone.0123793.g007){#pone.0123793.g007}

To more clearly reveal the water supply variations of YRSA during different periods, we analyzed the water supply changes at different stages over the past three decades, including four stages of 1980--1995, 1995--2000, 2000--2005 and 2005--2008 ([Fig 8](#pone.0123793.g008){ref-type="fig"}). Although the first three stages showed an overall decreasing water supply, some specific areas indicate increasing water supplies. The regional difference of water supplies variations is obvious. From 1980 to 1995, the water supply increased in some parts of the western region, whereas the water supply significantly decreased in most other areas. Particularly, the water supply in parts of Maqin and Hongyuan Counties was 53.73 mm which is lowest. From 1995 to 2000, the regional differences pattern was typically the opposite of that observed in the previous period. Most areas in the western part show a downward trend. The water supply slightly increased in the eastern including Jiuzhi and Ruoergai Counties. However, the decreasing areas were larger than increasing areas. From 2000 to 2005, the water supply increased in Qumalai, Chengduo, Dari, Gande and Banma counties in the western and Ruoergai and Hongyuan Counties in the eastern. However, the water supply decreased in other areas. From 2005 to 2008, the water supply show an upward trend in most areas, but decreased in some specific southern areas, such as Dari County.

![Water supplies change of different periods (△*W~T~*) over the past three decades in YRSA, the unit is mm.](pone.0123793.g008){#pone.0123793.g008}

RESTREND analysis {#sec013}
-----------------

RESTREND analysis was carried out to evaluate the relative contributions of climate and land use changes to water supplies in YRSA. The water supplies under two different scenarios were calculated. In the first scenario, we assumed land use did not change which means the water supply variations were mainly driven by climate change during the past three decades. Under this scenario, the water supply shows a 'decrease-increase-decrease-increase' trend ([Fig 9](#pone.0123793.g009){ref-type="fig"}). It decreases in much of YRSA from 1980 to 1995 but increases in most areas from 1995 to 2000. During the period of 2000 to 2005, the water supply decreases again in parts of the eastern and northern region. The water supply increases again in major regions of YRSA from 2005 to 2008, except for Dari County. In the other scenario, we assumed climate did not change which means the water supply variations were only driven by land use change from 1980--2008 ([Fig 10](#pone.0123793.g010){ref-type="fig"}). Under this scenario, the area where the water supply increases is larger than that deceases from 1980 to 1995. However, the water supply decreases in most areas from 1995 to 2000. As to 2000 to 2005, the water supply generally decreases in most areas but increases in some specific regions. From 2005 to 2008, the water supply increases in most areas.

![Variations of the water supply under the scenarios of no land use change (△*W~RC~*) in different periods over YRSA, the unit is mm.](pone.0123793.g009){#pone.0123793.g009}

![Variations of the water supply under the scenarios of no climate change (△*W~RL~*) in different periods over YRSA, the unit is mm.](pone.0123793.g010){#pone.0123793.g010}

To distinguish the relative contributions of climate and land use changes to water supply quantitatively, the residuals between actual and scenarios of different periods were calculated. [Fig 11](#pone.0123793.g011){ref-type="fig"} shows the residuals between actual water supplies and the water supplies under the scenario with only land use change. We compared the variations of average water supplies as well as the average residuals among different periods which reflect the relative contributions from climate and land use respectively ([Fig 12](#pone.0123793.g012){ref-type="fig"}). Over the past three decades, the water supply kept decreasing from 1980 to 2005, most significantly from 1995 to 2000 and less significantly from 2000 to 2005. From 2005 to 2008, the water supply has greatly increased. The climate and land use changes generally had a negative impact on the YRSA water supply from 1980 to 1995 and 1995 to 2000. The negative contribution from climate change was relatively more significant during the period 1980--1995 at approximately 3.98 mm in average. But the negative contribution of climate change slightly decreased to approximately 2.87 mm during the period 1995--2000. The land use change was the main driver for the water supply decreasing during this period at about 3.96 mm. From 2000 to 2005, climate change had a positive impact on water supply due to increased precipitation, whereas land use changes continued to have a negative impact due to persistent human activity. During 2005 to 2008, both climate and land use changes had a positive impact, and the land use contribution was approximately 4.43 mm in average.

![Residuals between actual water supply changes and changes due to land use (△*W~L~*) in different periods over YRSA.](pone.0123793.g011){#pone.0123793.g011}

![Relative contributions of climate and land use change to water supplies variations in different periods over YRSA.](pone.0123793.g012){#pone.0123793.g012}

Discussion {#sec014}
==========

Relative contributions of land use and climate changes to water supply variations {#sec015}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Alpine grassland is the primary ecosystem type in the area studied herein, and their water supply is primarily provided by soil water storage, litter water holding, canopy origins and surface runoff. From a water balance perspective, precipitation and actual evapotranspiration are the two critical factors that determine the water supply of an ecosystem. Previous studies have qualitatively or semi-quantitatively investigated portions of the variations and the driving mechanisms thereof in water retention or supply for the area studied herein and also adjacent areas. Wang et al. \[[@pone.0123793.ref042]\] constructed a water retention index for the YRSA and discussed its variation characteristics. He suggested that the serious extent of ecosystem degradation on the land surface is the dominant factor affecting the variation in the regional water cycle for hydrological processes. Nie et al. \[[@pone.0123793.ref043]\] preliminarily estimated the water conservation capacity for the Tibetan Plateau for the period 1982--2003 based on the principles of water balance and surface energy balance. However, they did not further quantitatively analyze the relative contributions of climate or land use change for such variations in water retention capacity.

Our work more thoroughly and further explores the individual contributions of climate and land use changes. The RESTREND analysis results show that climate change had a negative impact on most areas from 1980 to 1995 which is about 64% contribution to the total water supply change; nevertheless the impacts of land use changes were large enough in some areas to affect a significant portion of observed water supplied change in the YRSA. It is mainly because the decreasing precipitation which reduced the water sources during this period, though the forested land area has slightly decreased. The climate change also had a positive impact on few western parts including Qumalai County, Chengduo County and part of Maduo County. During 1995 to 2000, climate change contributed negatively to water supply in the western part of YRSA as the rising temperature caused the evapotranspiration increasing, but it had a positive impact on the western area. Averagely, the percentage contribution of climate change in this period was about 42%. Although the precipitation began to increase, the land use change contributed more to the water supply decreasing from 1995 to 2000 as the grasslands have been seriously degraded. As the continuous grasslands degradation from 2000 to 2005, the water supply decreased again in parts of the eastern and northern regions although the precipitation slightly increased which contributed positively to the water supply. But the positive contribution of climate change is lower than the negative contribution of land use change, so the water supply was reduced. In the last period of 2005 to 2008, the positive contribution of precipitation increasing was greater than the negative contribution of rising temperature. As a result, the climate change showed a positive impact overall. The positive impact of climate change was primarily concentrated on the western area, and the negative impact was primarily concentrated on the mid-eastern region. More important, benefited from the implementation of Three Rivers Source Area Ecological Protection Project, the vegetation coverage conditions have greatly improved which raised the water retention ability of this region. As a result, both the land use and climate change contribute positively to the water supply increasing from 2005 to 2008. But the contribution of land use is about 60.8% which is higher than climate change.

Uncertainties in this study {#sec016}
---------------------------

Firstly, after calibrating the parameters, the water yield module of InVEST model reasonably captures the temporal and spatial patterns of water yields over YRSA. However, the module is based on a simple water balance principle, and it assumes that the water produced in a watershed in excess of the evapotranspirative loss arrives at the watershed outlet, without considering water capture by means other than primary human consumptive uses \[[@pone.0123793.ref035]\]. But the relative contribution of yield from various parts of the watershed should still be valid. The module is also an annual average time-step simulation tool applied at the pixel level but reported at the sub-basin level, which neglect extremes and do not consider the temporal dimensions of water supply \[[@pone.0123793.ref044]\]. It does not consider sub-annual patterns of water delivery timing. Thus, the ability of mechanism explanation for InVEST model is relatively weak \[[@pone.0123793.ref045]\]. It is difficult to explain complex hydrological processes using this model. In this study, our goal is to reveal the water supplies changes and the relative contributions of land use and climate change. We don't want to pay much attention to the detailed processes and mechanisms of hydrological processes though it is very important. So, we believed that the InVEST model is proper for this study. Nevertheless, further works on parameters calibration and model validation are necessary. Alternatively, more models with different structures should be used to represent the uncertainties from models. Secondly, although we tried to collect more accurate data, certain uncertainties in the data are existed as observation errors and different data processing methods applied. For example, certain errors may exist in the processes of climate data spatialization as the meteorological stations are relatively sparse in plateau area. Another uncertainty in the data is the remote sensing based land use and land cover data. Although we divided the grassland into three different land types including high coverage, middle coverage and low coverage grassland, it is hard to detect the actual grassland degradation only based on remote sensed data. The grassland degradation is not only vegetation coverage decreasing but also the changes of plants population etc. which is hard to detect by satellites. In addition, there are interactions between LUCC and climate change which are not considered in this study. It is generally believed that human activities through land use are the primary causes of the land cover change over a relatively short temporal scale such as three decades, while the climate change has little impacts \[[@pone.0123793.ref046]\]. In the other hand, landscape changes could alter large-scale atmospheric circulation patterns far from where the land use and land cover changes occur \[[@pone.0123793.ref047]\]. It has less impact on local climate. Overall, these uncertainties will not affect the results obtained and conclusions drawn herein. But this study could be further improved by accounting for such uncertainties.

Conclusions {#sec017}
===========

Recent climate and LULC trends produce a discernible impact on simulated water supply over the Yellow River Source Area (YRSA) in Tibetan Plateau during past three decades. The detailed meteorological, hydrological records and satellite data over YRSA from 1980s to 2008, together with the InVEST water-yield module and RESTREND method, were used to assess the water supplies change over the past three decades and discriminate the relative contributions from climate and land use changes to water supply variations.

The water supply significantly decreased from 1980 to 2005 and then increased from 2005 to 2008 in the YRSA. The contributions of climate and land use changes varied among different periods over the past three decades. From 1980 to 1995, climate change contributed dominantly to water supply decreasing with a about 64% contribution. Land use contributed more than climate change to the water supply decreasing with a roughly 58% contribution as the intense human activities from 1995 to 2005. Began from 2000, the climate change became a positive contribution to the water supply as the increased precipitation in this period, but the land use still contributed negatively. From 2005 to 2008, both climate and land use have a positive impact on the water supply, but the contribution of land use change is about 60% which is higher than climate change. The implementation of Three Rivers Source Area Ecological Protection Project has greatly improved the vegetation coverage conditions and the water retention ability. The conclusions of this study could provide a scientific basis for ecosystem restoration construction, climate-change adaptation and land use management in YRSA. Ecological protection projects, grazing policies, artificial improvement of degraded grassland etc. would help to conserve the water retention ability and increase water supply over this region.
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